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64 IOWA ACADEMY OP SCIENCES.
NOTES ON THE ACOCEPHALINA (Homoptera-Jassidse).
E. D. BALL.
Strongylocephalus agrestis FALL.
Tettigonia mixta Say.
This widely distributed European species has been found in
New York, Michigan and Iowa; and this season it was found
abundantly in Colorado, as far west as the foot-hills, indicating
a very general distribution east of the Rockies, at least.
It occurs only in low places, where the vegetation is rank,
and is found down underneath the grass and weeds crawling
through the rubbish at the roots of the various plants. The
larvae appear in the fall, pass the winter about half grown,
from which adults emerge the next summer. It is appar-
aritly only single brooded, but the adult females often live over
winter and are found nearly the whole year around, while on
the other hand the male is rarely seen.
Say's description of T. mixta, agrees very well with the dark
females, the length "less than three-tenths inch, " and " the
white stripe on the lateral margin of the pronotum " agreeing
especially well, while the females of the genus AcocepJuilus
which have been called mixta are less than two-tenths of an
inch, and the males much smaller.
ACOCEPHALTJS GERM,
In this genus the sexes differ widely in size and color,
the females are all very much alike —dirty, straw-yellow,
heavily irrorate with fuscous, and are difficult of determination,
except as they are found in company with the males. The
males are much smaller than the females, and are strongly and
variously colored. The genitalia are of little value, and accu
rate determinations are based on the color pattern of the males.
Three species, all widely distributed in Europe, are now
known for the eastern United States. The males may be
separated as follows:
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A. Elytra with longitudinal stripes between the white nerv-
ures flawstriatus Donov.
AA. Elytra maculate or transversely banded.
B. Elytra with three definite dark bands, posterior
half of pronotum light brunneo-bifasciatus Geoff.
BB. Elytra variously maculate or banded, when banded
the bands testaceous brown, posterior half of prono
tum dark albifrons Linn.
A. flavostriatus Donov.
A. rivularis Germ (of Melichar.) —Female dull, obscure yel
low, heavily mottled with fuscous, elytra brownish fuscous
with light nervures; male pale yellow, a broad transverse band
at the apex of vertex, a bi- or tri-lobed one at base, and a nar
rower one across the pronotum, fuscous or black, the face pale
yellow with a heavy fuscous spot in the center, a pale spot
either side the apex of the vertex; elytra dark fuscous with the
nervures and margins pale yellow. Length 9 4mm; $ 3mm.
Specimens taken at Woodstock, Vt., August 6, 1898, by Prof.
A. P. Morse.
A. brunneo-bifasciatus Geoff.
A. serratulae Fab. (of Melichar.) —Male, vertex and face
mostly fuscous brown or black, pronotum with the posterior
half mostly light; elytra, white with three broad, nearly equal,
bands, black, the anterior one broken, the posterior just before
the apex.
A male from Madison, N. J., June 29, 1897, was sent by
Professor Osborn.
A. albifrons Linn.
A. mixtus Say (of Van D. Cat.)—This is the species com
monly found in collections under the name of mixtus. The
females almost always show alternate dark and light macula-
tions along the costal and apical margins of the elytra and
sometimes the bands are indicated clear across the elytra.
The male is very variable and has been described under a
dozen different names in Europe, where it occurs abundantly.
It is always maculate or banded, but the general color and
bands are much lighter than in the preceding species and the
face is always light.
It has been found in Lower Canada, New York, New
Hampshire, District of Columbia and Michigan.
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A, maculatus G. & B. —This is the only western species
known and that only by the two original specimens, both
females.
Of the other species credited to the United States striatus
Linn, is probably an error of determination for S. agrestis, as it
has not been found in any collection. A. solidaginis Walk is an
unknown Phlepsius, and circumflexus Prov. is still unknown in
nature.
MEMNONIA N. G.
General form of Acocephalus, vertex convex, sloping, nearly right
angled, about half as long as width across the eyes, the anterior
margin thick, ocelli on the margin above the frontal sutures, dis
tant from the eyes; face convex, forming an acute angle with the
vertex, front above broad, narrowing below and abruptly rounding
to the parallel margined clypeus; pronotum as long or longer than
vertex, strongly, transversely wrinkled, the lateral margins less
than half the middle length, anterior and posterior margins nearly
parallel; elytra macropterous, covering the abdomen in the male
and all but the ovipositor in the female, with long apical cells and
a narrow appendix, or brachypterous, covering about two-thirds of
the abdomen, the apical cells very small; under wings rudimentary;
venation, the inner branch of the first sector tied to the second sec
tor near its origin, again forking near the middle, its outer fork tied
to the outer branch beyond its middle, anteapical cells of very dif
ferent lengths.
Type of the genus M. consobrina.
Memnonia consobrina N. SP. Plate v Figs. 6-10.
Macropterous female, form of a small Acocephalus with a longer
vertex and ovipositor, vertex nearly twice wider between eyes than
length on middle, twice longer on middle than against eyes; pro
notum twice wider than long, elytra covering the abdomen. Color,
• vertex, pronotum and scutellum green or yellowish green, elytra
brownish drab, overcast with a heavy whitish bloom, nervures
brown, the cross nervures, the apical margin and adjacent nervures,
especially the two to the costal margin, fuscous; below, upper part
of face green, antennal pits, lower part of front, and the clypeus,
black, genae light brown, legs and abdomen mostly black.
Brachypterous female; resembling the above, except that the
elytra are abbreviated, exposing part of the abdomen, the apical
cells being small or wanting, under wings rudimentary.
Male; smaller, narrower than the female, vertex more pointed,
elytra covering the abdomen, flaring behind; color, ahining black,
the eyes yellowish, three or four round, white spots in a row across
the anteapical cells.
Genitalia; female, ultimate ventral segmsnt twice longer than
penultimate, shallowly emarginate with an obtuse median tooth;
male valve only just visible beyond the ultimate segment, plates
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about half as wide as the ultimate segment; the outer margins
rounding to before the middle, then regularly narrowing to the
acute tips, thrse times as long as their basal width, pygofers long,
narrow, thickly set with coarse spines.
Length 9 4-4. 25 mm., $ 3 mm.; width <? 1.25 mm., $ 1 mm.
Described from numerous specimens collected at Fort Collins,
Antonito and Wray, Colo. , and Stratton Neb. The larvae and
adults seem to be strictly confined to two species of grass that
form mat-like clumps, Schedonnardus texanus and Muhleribergia
gracillima, where they may be found abundantly, crawling
around under the margins of the clumps, in May and June.
Memnonia fraterna N. SP.
Form of consobrina nearly, smaller, ovipositor shorter, scarcely
exserted; color buff, the vertex lighter; male similar to the female
in size and color. Length 3-3.5 mm; width 1 mm.
Brachypterous form, males and females, vertex as long as the
pronotum, two-thirds as long as the width between eyes, convex,
the margin rounding, front twice wider at base than at apex, a little
longer than its greatest width, forming an acute angle with the
vertex; clypeus slightly longer than wide; about half the length of
the front; elytra exposing the last abdominal segment and the
pygofers, their posterior margins broadly rounding, apical cells
minute; color, varying from a light, straw color on the vertex, to a
creamy buff, with traces of a white bloom on the elytra; eyes red
dish brown, apical nervures and a narrow margin on the abdominal
segments fuscous; below, pale buff.
Genitalia; female, similar to consobrina, except the ultimate seg
ment, less than twice the width of the penultimate, and the ovipos
itor much shorter, scarcely exceeding the pygofers; male, ultimate
segment longer than in consobrina, valve longer and narrower,
plates shorter than the pygofers, not over twice longer than wide.
Described from numerous specimens taken from the same
grasses as the former species. They appear about a month
later in the season.
DORYCEPHALUS KUSCH.
This genus, founded on a species from northern Europe, has
two representatives in this country, now known from the
Mississippi to the Rockies, but probably much more widely
distributed, as, unless definitely searched for they are rarely
seen, even where abundant.
A. Head broadly foliaceous, front transversely convex, elytra
more than half the length of the abdomen in both sexes
platyrhynchus Osb.
AA. Head narrowly foliaceous, front strongly concave its
whole length, elytra less than half the length of the abdo
men in both sexes vanduzei O. & B.
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D. platyrhynchus Osb. —This unique form, before known from
Iowa and Nebraska, has been taken on the plains and well up
into the foot hills of Colorado. The larvse have been found in
Aristida clumps on plains which gives it a new food plant. In.
the foot hills it was taken where both Elymus, its known food
plant, and Stipa were abundant, but as no larvas were found it
was impossible to locate it as on either grass.
D. vanduzeiOsb. and Ball. —This species was described from
northwestern Iowa and thought to be from Sporobolus, but this
season the 'larvse and adults have been found quite commonly
in clumps of Aristida purpurea in western Kansas and Nebraska
and as far west as Greeley, Colo. This is the first capture of
the male, which is strikingly different from that of platyrhyn
chus and is described as follows:
Male —slightly smaller and narrower than the female, head simi
lar in shape, slightly shorter, elytra as long as the head and prono-
tum very narrow, appendix present, abdomen long and narrow,
the last two segments visible beyond the elytra, beyond which the
remarkably elongated style-like pygofers extend for about four
millimeters, as long as the rest of the abdomen. Color—darker
than the female, the tip of the vertex broadly fuscous, elytra and
abdomen dirty brown.
Hecatus Uneatus UHL.
H. fennestratus Uhl.
This species is now known from New Jersey, New York,
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado, always found in low
places where the "Slough grass," Spartina cynosuroides, on
which it feeds, is found.
Sparibergiella vulnerata UHL.
S. lynchei Berg.
S. mexicana Baker.
This species ranges from the southern United States through
the West Indies and Mexico to Argentine, S. A. It is some
what variable in the shape of the head, as are all the species
with foliaceous vertices, which has led Mr. Baker to resurrect
one synonym and create another. He quotes Signoret as say-
iner " this might well be the S. vulnerata " and goes on to say
that Berg took this "suggestion " as final. If Mr. Baker had
been able to read Signoret himself instead of depending on a
translator, he would have found this, also, "Having received
the type from the author we confirm this synonomy " a " sug
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gestion" which Berg could hardly refuse to accept as final
after submitting his type for inspection. As to mexicana, itwas
founded on a single specimen from Mexico with a slightly more
angular vertex than the typical form, a not infrequent varia
tion. I have specimens from the West Indes, Mexico and the
United States, collected along with the typical forms, which
present all possible gradations in that line and preclude the
possibility of being able to define a " species " on that ground.
DICYPHONIA N. G.
General form of Hecalus, head shorter and more angulate. Ver
tex narrower than in Parabolocratus, shorter than width across eyes,
longer than pronotum, regularly narrowing to the obtusely round
ing vertex, where it is about two-thirds the width between the eyes
in the female, or narrowing almost to a point in the male, disc-con
cave, margins sharp, slightly foliaceous; ocelli on the margin close
to the eyes. Front longer than its greatest width; wedge-shaped,
narrowing below, lateral sutures extending to the margin of the
vertex at some distance in front of the Dcelli. Pronotum broadly
rounding in front, emarginate behind, as wide as the eyes, the lat
eral margins half of the middle length. Elytra, macropterous,
covering the abdomen, with well developed apical cells and appen
dix, or brachypterous (female) covering little 'more than half the
abdomen, the apical cells minute; venation irregular on the corium,
the first sector once forked, the inner branch with one cross nerv-
ure to the second sector, obscured by racemose brown lines, except
in the apical cells. Ovipositor, in the female, as long or longer
than the rest of the abdomen.
Type of the genus D. ramentosa.
Dicyphonia pamentosa N. SP. Plate v Figs. 1-5.
Macropterous female; slightly smaller than Parabolocratus viridis,
with longer, narrower vertex and more flaring elytra, anterior
margin of vertex elevated, the disc concave, half longer than
width between eyes, pronotum two and one-half times wider than
long, transversely convex, elytra covering the abdomen; color, pale,
creamy yellow with irregular brownish fuscous markings; elytra,ivory white, heavily, irregular irrorate with brownish fuscous
except in the apical cells and a creamy stripe along the costa;
below, creamy or greenish yellow with five or six fuscous arcs on
the upper half of the front.
Brachypterous female; as above except that the elytra cover
only half the abdomen, the apical cells minute or wanting, and
the wings abortive, the exposed part of the abdomen striped with
brownish, the ovipositor reddish.
Male; vertex little longer than width between eyes, obtusely
pointed, the disc nearly flat, elytra covering the abdomen, strongly
flaring at apex. Color, black, with more or less light maculations
corresponding to the light markings of the female, some irregular
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white spots on the costal margin and in the apical cells; below,
lower half of face and the anterior coxae creamy yellow, upper part
of face and the abdomen, except the margins of the segments, black.
A variety of the male is colored like the female.
Genitalia; ultimate ventral segment of the female twice longer
than penultimate, posterior margin slightly produced in the middle,
pygofers twice longer than wide, much exceeded by the ovipositor,
which is as long as the rest of the abdomen; male, valve wanting,
platea together, about half as wide as the ultimate segment, nearly
half longer than wide, roundingly narrowing to the middle, then
nearly parallel margined to the rounding points.
Length $ 7mm., $ 4mm.; width 9 2-2. 25mm., $ 1.5mm.
Described from eleven specimens from Fort Collins, Colo.,
and two from Stratton, Neb.
This is a very interesting polymorphic species, exhibiting
two forms in the female, differing in wing length, and two in
the male, in color. It has been found only on a single grass,
Sopordbolus cryptandrus, to which the larvas and adults seem to
be strictly confined. The larvaa appear the last of April, and
the adults about the 1st of June.
The shorb-winged females are large, sluggish and clumsy,
and either remain quiet on the stems or simply drop to the
ground; in either case the grayish-brown spots imitate the rust
on a dead leaf so well that they are difficult of detection; the
long-winged ones are narrower, more active, and readily fly,
their agility, combined with their scarcity, making them a
highly desirable capture. The males are all long-winged,
small and active; the majority of them are nearly black, while
a few mimic the females in color; in either case they rely on
their activity and their harmony with the ground on which
they light for protection.
PARABOLOCRATUS FIEB.
Three species of this genus are now known from the U. S. ;
they all occur in long and short-winged forms, in the females,
and only long-winged forms in the males. They may be sepa
rated as follows:
A. Male vertex with the margin foliaceous, lined with black
beneath. Elytral nervures not distinctly fuscous
viridis Uhler.
A.A. Male vertex with the margins sometimes acute, but not foli
aceous, elytral nervures more or less fuscous.
B. Vertex with the margins acute in the female, slightly
so in the male, male elytra yellowish-green, nervures
slightly fuscous; males over 5mm. in length
flavidus Sign. 7
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BB. Margins of vertex obtuse in both saxes, male elytra
brownish-green, nervures fuscous; male, less than
4mm brunneus n. sp.
-P. viridis Uhl., this is a common species throughout the
northern half of the U. S., west to Colorado. It has been found
abundantly in the mountains of Colorado, up to 10, 000 feet. The
mountain specimens are somewhat larger and of a deeper
green than those from the plains. The males usually have
the clypeus and margins of thegense, tergum and venter except
the margins, and all the legs deep fuscous. With these, and
dark green females, occurred the following variety:
Var. montanus n. var. , structurally as in the typical form,
slightly larger, pale, straw-yellow, pronotum and elytra nar
rowly margined with white; an oblique stripe occupying the
basal half of the clavus, except the margin, a stripe just inside
the costal margin, obsolete at the base, broadening towards the
apex, and a stripe on the tergum on either side just inside the
margin, deep or fuscous black.
Described from four females from the headwaters of the
Little Beaver —altitude, 9,500 feet.
P. flavidus Sign., this is a slightly narrower species than
viridis and the male vertex is acutely angulate instead of round
ing as in that species. It ranges from Florida to Texas, and
north to Kansas and southern Iowa, where it overlaps the range
of viridis.
P. brunneus n. sp., smaller than either of the other species,
with a shorter head, margins of the vertex blunt and rounding in
both sexes. Pale green, with the ely tral nervures brownish fuscous.
Length $> 6 mm., $ 3.5-4 mm.; width 9 scarcely 2 mm., $ 1.25 mm.
Female; vertex convex and slightly sloping, scarcely as long as
the pronotum, anterior margin obtusely rounding; front, convex
faintly ribbed, clypeus broadest at the apex; pronotum slightly
more than twice wider than long, posterior margin roundingly, or
slightly angularly, emarginate, an arcuated, impressed line across
the disc, behind which it is usually transversely striated. Elytra,
in brachypterous forms, covering about two-thirds of the abdomen.
The apical cells minute; macrapterous, in which the apical cells are
long, wedge-shaped, and reach the apex of the last abdominal seg
ment.
Male; smaller, narrower, with a shorter and still more bluntly
rounding vertex; the elytra are always long, covering the abdomen.
Color; female, pale green, the vertex and face shading to white,
ely tral nervures, greenish fuscoui, distinct; apical cells hyaline,
the nervures fuscous margined, ovipositor tipped with reddish
orange. Male, pale green, the posterior part of pronotum and the
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elytra washed with testaceous brown, the elytral nervures fuseous
brown.
Genitalia; ultimate ventral segment of the female twice longer
than the penultimate, posteriorly truncate, with a slight median
tooth; ovipositor attenuate, as long as the rest of the abdomen, half
longer than in viridis; male, valve concealed; plates broad at base,
rapidly, roundingly narrowing to the middle, beyond which they
extend as finger-like plates; a fuscous crescent inside the margin,
on either side at the base, spines on the pygofera fuscous.
Described from numerous specimens collected at Fort Col
lins and Wray, Colo., and Stratton Neb., from "salt grass,"
Distichilis maritime/,, growing on alkali flats and in pastures.
The larvse appeared the middle of April, the adults about the
1st of June.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE V.
Figure 1 DieypJionia ramtntoea, Brachypterous female; 2 Elytra, Macropterous
female; 3 Elytra, male; 4 Face, female; 5 Gcmltalla, male; 6 Memnonia consobrina,
Brachypterous female ; 7 Elytra, Macropterous female; 8 Elytra, male; 9 Genitalia,
female; 10 Genitalia, male.
A NOTABLE RIDE.
FROM DRIFTLESS AREA TO IOWAN DRIFT.
BY SAMUEL, CALVIN.
There is in eastern Iowa one short journey which shows a
more interesting variety of land forms in small space than can
be seen almost anywhere else. It shows too, in a typical way,
the different surface aspects of areas belonging respectively
to the driftless area and to the plains of Kansan and Iowan
drift. For these reasons the journey referred to should
become famous, and might well become a standard in certain
particulars, among students of Pleistocene deposits and topo
graphic forms. The journey is over the Illinois Central
railroad; it begins at Dubuque, and it may end at Dyersville.
The whole distance does not exceed thirty miles.
At Dubuque the topography is that of the driftless area, and
the topographic forms are determined by the effects of erosion
on the massive, dolomitic cliff-forming Galena limestone. In
and around the city the Galena, has been sculptured by atmos
pheric and other agencies into numerous picturesque towers
and castles and mural precipices ranging from fifty to two
hundred feet in height. There are bold salients standing
out prominently, like jutting headlands, between the lateral
9
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